Definitions of Managed Objects for Character Stream Devices
The RS-232-like MIB and the Parallel-printer-like MIB represent the physical layer, providing service to higher layers such as the Character MIB or PPP MIB. Further MIBs may appear above these.
The following diagram shows two possible "MIB stacks", each using the RS-232-like MIB.
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The intent of the model is for the physical-level MIBs to represent the lowest level, regardless of the higher level that may be using it. In turn, separate higher level MIBs represent specific applications, such as a terminal (the Character MIB) or a network connection (the PPP MIB).
For the most part, character ports are distinct from network interfaces (which are already covered by the Interface group). In general, they are attachment points for non-network devices. The exception is a character port that can support a network protocol, such as SLIP or PPP. This implies the existence of a corresponding entry in the Interfaces 
